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ICTTwo Dollars for lone Year if paid at
ibe lime of sulscripiion; Two Dollars
niitl Tifly rents, without dsviatjon,
after the expiration of Jl'hree Months.

1C7A11 Bills for Advenisenieats, Job-VVu-
rk

or Subacrijlion, considered due
when contracted, except against those with
wliotn ve have Uunninj Accounts.

RCT"o lapcr will be senl out ol
County, unless paid for in advance.

fCPAJveniseinents inserted at Ouc Do-
llar ;er Square of Twelve Lines,
or Less, for the First Insertion; Titty
Cents lor each continuance, j A Iibgraf
reduction for Yearly Advertising. '

fCPThe privilege of Yeily Advertisers is;
. ttnctJy iimi'td to their lien immediate and,

Ilfgular Business; and
A .1 . l.nuerr.sm i-- ,rtn ,s no

cluliiig that of its indiv

he Business of an
I considered as
dual rnembets, "

tCTAiinouncing Candidakes, Three Dol
lars to be paid in IMcqnct in Every Case

iCJAdvertisernents not liiiatked with llie
- Insertions when handed wi J, L,

i, small talk to iio to aus ordcrea and payment
exacted.' " 'Vastly complimentary! 1

, tCT.Vd Advertisement can be inserted gra
tuilously.

fCPAdvertiserhtnts of a Personal Nature
invariably charged Doulte Price.

CjFAdveri;se;uents of "Patent Medicines
inserted at Thirty Dollars per Col-
li ran,. per Year.

ECTMob Work, of AtM KiAds, JCenlly
done, on IVew Type, and on as reasonable
Terms as any Ollice in Tennessee.

-- SC7Xoi Taper will be discontinued until
all arrea'rags are paid fJ4 except at the
option of the l'ublis!tr.

Tiic Evening IIv inn.

THOMAS MILLER.

.ii'thcr day, with mulo adieu,'..1:',

If.is one down yojj untroildon skv;
An i s'.ill it looks as dear mpl blue,

As hrst 'twas hung on liili; 5

Tho sinking stiii, the darkdning cloudy

l 'j;it drew tic li'rtiining 111 us rer,.
The ih

ilav

BT

mJur, irjiimping deep and loud,
: loft fuom;ark there.

Tho vlliago balls, with hi! vcr chime.
Coine boficnud th-- j 'distant shore;

Thougii 1 have heard them inany a time
They never tang so s weet before;

Alsilcnco rests ujion t!ic hill,
A listening awe prcvades the air;

Tho veijy flowors are shut, md still,
And Uuwcd as if in

in- -

prayer.

And in (his hushed and Lrcaihless close,

O'er j'urih, and air, and sky, nnd seaj

A siiil low voice in sibjnci) 'goes,
Which speaks alone, grqut God, Thee;

The whispering leaves, ihej fa brook,

,; Tho linnet's warble fainter grown;

The hivu-Luun- d bee, tho homeward rook,

All those thero Maker own.

Th deepening wood, the fading trees,

The grasshopper's last fjeble sound,

The flower just awakened by the LroeZ?

All leave the silliness inqreprolounii,
Tiie twilight takes a deeper shade,

Tho dusky padiways darker grow,
,AhJ silence reigns in glen and glude,

While all is mute below.
. , ,

AnI another eve as sweet, as this
J Will close upon ascaljn a day;

Then, sinking down the deep

Will, like the last, bo swept away, "

Until eternity is gained
1 The bound less sea, without a shore,

TIku without time forever reigned,

And will when time's no more.

Now' nature sinks in soft repose,
A living semblance the gidve;

The tears noiseless on ih'o rose,

he

of

of

The boimhs almost ceased to wave

Tlio silent bky, the sleeping earth, ;j

frrp.-"- . mountain, stream, the humblfi sol
Ali tell from whom they had their birth,

'I
' Und crydJebold a God."

What Roads do for
Wheeling Times says that land

along llie line of the Baltimore pntl
Ohio Railroad in Virginia, has in

creased in the average 300 per cent
and the amount of land now btink
prepared lor cultivation is greater
than ever cultivated before. A

farm' in Zanesville which had bee

offered lor Sl425000, has since Ihb
" railroad was located along its boi
. ders. been sold for S'20,000. il

Newark, Ohio, a tavern stand
which rented for $100, on the corn- -

plelion of the railroad rented
1,300.

Porter the Kentucky Giant.

ox

It is proposed in Louisville to raise
funds, by private subscription, jto

. ;pnd this wonderful specimen offt?;- -

man longitude,
World's Fair.

to llie London

My Firt

bt c.

"Lnancs, you must go wi
Brown's said

ty cousin.
I! Why, Elleri, tbu jkri

'That you have;' nc
party, before I 'suppose.
tliQ more reason why
now. ilere you are
half through
to make a beginhing.

'I don't kuow whai
I should do there.'1

'What all other yoking vakn do
talk to the ladies.

. 'I'm afraid I couldn'
the truth.

number enoughuntil out,

:

o'er

'

j

dew
have

pose you puK down
intellect a little,- - and bondeneend

aside' your books lor ond
and mingle with ordinary
on a footing of cqaa.
do you any serious in

'But, Ellen, I have
'Because Mrs. Brown dill

you were Iierc. she
your 'arrival in town,
tainly have sent you oik

sue gave
al wint

1 was not altogether
logic; but my cousijn

mineu taKc excuse
escape impossible, I
to my fate, and went

pair wnitc
Par ies and'balls

iccial detestation. Ml
en why th
and after many profd

two reasons; first, tp
and
and secondly
kct
shown; off to the best
young ens
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quite as
can

my
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Ithi

under

continued

abyss,

y. lfl

Hoard
1.1

gener

Jbtewart
dlovps.

lasmon

where young
adv.

inn

h

most
snares

Now, first
never find

heavy hands-
Art

long time
ways have much

lo

second, I have - never bepu

liabld ladies

matrimonially inclined, nbd
all just now, when requires
energies
Heaven knows what I should
a wife. . -

my Tirst
earance drew

i'oild

alwaK-- s

Ijarrav
fall dress suit,

heaven

haven't
larly.'

mortiils

remember

creuuemen

myself

nvited,

rqadily angled

manage..

convicted

elloW,

eventful

pumps; they seem
purpose cripple the

wearer. they tig
kept ttirmerit;
thcvr threaten to slip

walnuts.v

iiowIrd.

to-nkc-

college,
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wondered
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oft--
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iataie,
men

KndltCj--

by

se

i.

art

To ns l
to

self.

The ap--

self with
stockings. Ii

to in
to

11 art hi, vou arc

in , If

first introduced
dress-boot- s, to
among benefactors

on sucli occasiq
generally

ne

is

:d

on

to

i

-

nrolled
jiuman
sthey

I
crowded my feet, as 1 have sail, iut j a
pair ofpumps.. Having pcrloilmed my
ablutions with the mosti
care and ascertained by dive
vcys that I was shdul
every I kbdut
the bottle;
upon! white kerchieftpol

it,J.eratq uraugni put mt--

the
little Dutch

and on my now

sallied forth.
Now behold lis, du

Mrs. wel

1 wisheel im
acrain: in suite of the

which was never over-st- o

me
pry pret--

much
3uld

:gj, ana
time

Ch that

sup--

pwcring

know- -

had

Don't
you you

last
Dy

this

mv

deter- -

jive

tations
these

time;

aiay
and

ftiymcn.
rao- -i

hahg
ja vita
short,

dial--

the

of
all my

sinefe
with

hour of

pumps,
and abominate

have peen
vented

continual loose,

you forded

the

lot

ma- -

bat shod

So

rs sur-b-e

in
respect, emptied half

contents-o- f cologne
a mod--

same, (l
mcaii bottM) by way 6f ifispiring
mvsdlfwith

hen drawing

myself
entering Browtrsj
lor! heartily!

for.

these

fcxactly
kst

my- -

silk

courajre,
gloves,

cousin,
led par-- f

home
Icigne, I

felt a 'sort of khich
as the novel-write- rs say, fqar more
ociir nriioiiir-i-i tbnn described Ij '

ot modesty lot bash
fulness; are commofli

I

do

mo- -

scijupulous

be

icjs" with
kbd.. j I

could even then, at jm exMnation,
ratflp nffnn nxtmporo translation ofi

a passarrfi wliirh I had ncvor before

r

seen, with such rapidity as to puzzle
the professor completely; or hold half
an hour s altercation in the recita-tion-rob- m

with the tutor, on the prop-

er reading of a line in Homer; and
that time I have delivered ' lec-

tures addressed political meetings,
called on particular friends to borrow
money; and performed various other
acts which require an quantity
of assurance. It was the sense of
utter unfitness for my present situ-

ation of being completely 'ineptus'
as the Romans, used to call it; it was
the consciousness of being out of my
element as a shad would be on the
top of a tree. I hate to be a cypher
anywhere here I was the ' veriest of
cyphers. .

We had exchanged the usual civil-

ities with bur hostess, my cousin was
surrounded by a, group of beaux, and
1 still and suent without the
slightest idea of what was to be
done next. Ayoungmanapproached
in: a scarlet-colore- d coat, yellow
gloves, and blue cravat ' He was
one of those cousins or nephews, who
are always 'on hand,' to mako them-
selves 'generally useful.' 'Mrs Brown
introduced him; we bowed and shook
hands the most approved fash
ion.

'Do you dance, Mr. Howard?'
es, thatis I believe that I

know how.'
'Let me have the pleasure of in-

troducing you to a young lady, quoth
he; and taking possession of my un
resisting arm, he dragged me through
the crowd half across the room, and
presently came to a sudden halt in
front of a Miss, apparently some
fifteen years old. '

,

Morrison, me to
the pleasure of introducing you to
Mr. Howard. .

'Good: evening, Morrison,'
said I, executing a bow with all the

I muster. Off shot my
evil genius in yellow gloves, leaving

'

I:k :

'J-

extra

stood

Ye

'Miss allow have

Misg

grace could

i;.'- -

since

after

mo sub cultro.
Miss Morrison murmured some

thing in'reply, whioh I did1 not hear;
then she looked down at her leet very
sentimentally, and presently the little
foot moved. . Miss Morrison' contin
lied to contemplate her shoes with
remarkable assiduity, while I, to keep
her company', took a comprehensive
survey of mv punins. In this situa
tion we stood for some minutes, I
awaiting very politely for the lady to
open the conversation, but finding no
indications of a disposition on her
part, I at length made a desperate
attempt,

'Very warm evening,; Mis3 Morri--

rison.
' ',.!. y

Miss Morrison replied in tho af-

firmative. '

Uut it was warmer yesterday,' con-

tinued I, vigorously following up my
first movement.1:

The lady assented to this' proposi-

tion likewise, j

There, was another long 'pause, ,1
begin, to feel very fidgety. My ears,
which I felt growing red, were stunned
by the incessant clatter of"tongues
every where around me The more
I desired to say something, the more
I didn't know what to say. . At last
an idea flashed across mv mind and
was immediately pressed into ser-

viced M ; !'

. Ilave you seen the exhibition of
i.. . . . . !
the .National Academy, miss moiti--

Bon? 'U ;.

'No, sir, I have not!'
This was i a (complete "damper. I

kas utterly non-jplusse- Happily,
at this moment was heard the call
'gentlemen take vour partners for a

I led off Miss Morrison to her
place, trying to recollect as much as
I could of tho steps 1 had learned
three years ago from our colorcd ser
vants,

Jingle jongle, jungle, went the
piano.

'Forward two, quoth tho M. C

'nro tern,' and off went the "dancers

I believe I trod on, my partner's toes
occasionally,! and once or twice came

very hear' running over a small young
lady who was my visKi-vi- s But
on the whole, things went off as well

as could be expected.

Apy thing for a change, as:' the

;j ; r

:

vagabond said, when they took' to him
the watch-hous- e. The company de
cided that it was j:oo warm, to dance,
(I had been of that opinion for some
time previous) and determined to
have a little music by way of variety.
Accordingly, demand was made upon
a young lady,j who, after declaring
first, that she jnever sung; secondly,
that she did nbt know how to sing;
and thirdly,-tha- t she hadn't prac-
ticed for six months,, finally marched
up to the piano ih grand style I
took Miss Morrison 'ini tow,' as a
sailor would -- say, and sauntered in
the; same direction, on the principle
of what mathematicians "call the 'suf-
ficient reason,' to-vi-t, because there
was no particular motive for my go-

ing any where else. The fair perform
er after turning over about two
dozen songs, at last succeeded in
finding one to; her taste, My eye
aecidently cau,;h t the title.! --To my
great surprise.! it was not an Italian,
but a beautiful Scotch ballad.

The beautiful artist commenced.
She lengthened out the sweet strains
as if she never Icould . have enough i
of tbem, like a fly crawling through
a pot of homjyj Annoyed beyond
measure by the ferformance? I leaned
against the corner of the wall, jand
sought tho lasl refuge of the misera-
ble.- ' ''I'- -

; j'
I was awakmed by a great crash.

A young ladyjf with any amount of
mouth, and very small quantity of
nose, was doing execution on the un-

fortunate instrument at the rate of
twenty knots-- an j hour, and letting
loose upon socjjety a vast number of
words'! in some unknown tongue,
pitched in tho jshrillcst treble; while
a young gentleman, with one side of
his collar standing up and the other
turned down, was accompanying her
in the deepesjtl kind of bass. I list-

ened out of pure astonishment, and
soon distinguished the words, 'dove,
dove, doven the loudest conceiva-
ble tone, amid;temble thundcrinjrs J)f

the piano.
Now is it

hearing these
should have fUlt some curiosity to

meaning I looked an:
iously around
some one from
formation be extracted,
my great relic
schoolmates,
observed..

'Can you means?'
I said.

'Do-vea- y'

Italian, and
away' to su;

Not feeling
correctness of
to secondr

'Do I

tion I
The

qnd

made way
I

I stood'

to listen to

-

law

surprising, thar
words often repeated,

learn their
in hope discovering
whom the desired iii--

might

duett,

First,

To
recognized two old

whom not before

tell me what dove

be

the
ve?

knew nothing.
knew . less) why 'go

;
.

'

quite certain tlie
this" version, I applied

believe it the Italian
for love,' ith this 1 icid explana

was oWjged content,
otlher subliinafy

things the course
time. Some else, meantime,

had
and was left

a

not'

of

j
had

(I of

of

and
m rest h

' i i

ike all
came w an

'
of one

with M Morrison,
to my own resources.

still in one corner for a
few minutes, I walked over jto

another and sjood there!: next, I trijid
song which was being

murdered, but the instinct' of self
perservation loon compelled mo to

retire to a respectful distance. Then
trod on a lady's toe, and begged

her pardon for so doing. Even; this
littlo incident: afforded me Vrcat re
lief I

re

. Suddenly fin was dropped,
sprang forwarjl like a young comet,

nearly extinguishing an exquisite
who. was advancing lor the same
obiect. seized the Men article and

turned to prf sent it to its fair owner,

But rust at this instant a waiter en

tered the room with a tray of hot
stewed oysters. In turning ran
against himhe fell over, and . the
contents of the tray poured headlong,
a perfect caUract, into the lady s l$p
There was! a scream a rush
. , But heard no-mor- e. ,1. darted
from the room, and have never bcien

to a party since. -

By
fined five

bf, Wisconsin, a man
dollars for 'knowingly

permitting the Canada thistle to

to seed in his land.
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What thou Doelt Quickly.

Quic young man! life is
A great work is beft re you, and 3'ou
have no time to lose If you Would

succeed in business, win your way to
honor, a ad save youi ;soul, you must
work quickly. Th( sluggard dies.
Tho wheels of timo rolls over lmn
while hb sleeps. Aim hig
work hahl. Life is svorth thd
death is worth the dying,
worth gaining.

i i

Omrdk vt mon fF
H-- 1" T O

road of life! Your life is mq
half " already. You are
down thb lull, and in c shaxknj
to

eth.

do

mio-hr-
.

crone

short

i, and
living,!

because

in
to than

going
begin

fill bround' you. If you jhave.. m . I I t 1 I

ought M do oelord you uie, uo it... r.. i , i in 1 1

quickly. 1 he morning nas ueu,. mm- -

dav has Passcdi' and the mjrht com--

Ouiek.ve acred man. auick. Once
V7 j - n x.

you thought three spore years to be
auendlebs time,, and that they could
never pass away, They have come

they have gone-4-ma- n, what Jiave
thev left?' The d:ivs of pleasure
have past, and the days of darkness
tire here have you left any work un
done Have you cotme to inhrmities
and, treiiibling, and no preparation
for death? Ah, quick, ye aged fath
er and gray bearded sires, j Already
are the messengers of death begm-him- r

to render their services to bring
irou to the scpulcher of their fathers.
With the feeble remnants p exist- -

heaven.1 Work,
pray, seek, while life lasts; mercy
waits, and God is gracious, j

:

We are indebted to the polite
Clerk ot the steamtr Embassy j for
Memphis papers of the 23d. We
learn ironi llie Lhqwrcr, oi that
Infp flint fcYifiar nUht tvnSfillite

a wild night in that neighborhood.
On that night a severe storm of

wind and rain blew
the gable end .of a
Main street., near the

warehouse

Madison, was blown out, t
wall falling into the street.
boat loaded with cdrnJlvin

ih which
on

corner ol
lie entire

A flat- -

iabovc

the mouth of Wolf rifer, tfooc fire
during the hurricane and was Iburn
ed. ' Three othersJ two of khxh
i ere loaded with cpmi and thb otln

er with mixed cargo, wore (tut adrift
to rscane the conflagration, and
were sunk by the swell in lh river
before they could be secured.
The loss ia about 3,000.!

These arc all the injunesidone by
the storm that had come to the
knowledge of the Ennuirerj There
were no lives ost.Jr-JSrashvi- le Ga

zctlc,'llthuU.

Temptation. That temptation
which at first is but a little Icloud, as
big as one's hand .may quickly over
spread the whole heaverjs. Our
ori'T'inrinor in 5in IS thift motion of a

stone down hill 'it; strengthens! it

self by going,' and tlie longer, it
runs, the more violently. Beware
of the smaljest beginnings of temp
tation., man will! neglect j or
slight the smallest spark of fire,! es
pccially if he sees it among barrels
ol gunpowder. Yo'4 carry gunpow-
der; about you O take heed ol
sparks!.- -

Lead Cave in Iovva. A discov-

ery has been made in Dubeque,
Iowa, ol a cavern, fifteen feet high,

eighteen hundred feet long, ;the side

walls and roof of which are cover-

ed with lead orej in a nearly pure
state. One majs is fort3-eight:f- ect

longand abou; three feet square.
There are two sheets of ore hang-

ing down from the top, about sixty
feet long, and from six to seven feet

in thickness, of purely snow-Whit- e

mW It is believed that the cave
4' -

will yield twenty thousand dollars
worth of the mineral.

The New York and New Haven
Railroad received in February $30,-72- 7

48, against $30,400 11 in! Feb-

ruary! 850 an excess of CG per
y ,

cent.

An act passed by the Delaware

Legislature, at its last session,' pro-

vides for the binding out of all free

negro children, between certain ages,
fnl trade or avocation.

V "

Kcnliifky.

The Kentucky Legiilaturo

passed a law changing the codoj of

practice in the Courts of that State.

The Frankfort Commonwealth g

the following synopsis of the law
" It abolishes the disLinclioubet een

"law" and "emiitv,' &o fir as to allow
legal and equitable rights, &c, to!

enforced in the same court and!

liav

the action. The dillercncei in
the modes of proof and trial is stil
preserved. .

' '
It abolishes all common law form- -

n . i . ill
ot action, and, establishes m their!
stead two other forms Df remedies In!

all civil cases, viz: 1; A Civil Ac--

tion: 2. A Special iProceeding; a
"Civil Action," being an ordimry
proceediug to enforcp or protect a
private wrong, or for the recoveryj oft

a penalty or lorteiture; every other
remedy1 in a civil ease j being a "Spe-
cial Proceeding." I

The common law mode of plcftdiing
gives place to a brief and pl.-ii- sUtc- -

mdnt, in ;

coramofi language, of ,the
cause olfaction dnd of the defense,
which each party is required to verify
respectively by i aflidavit. i'

.

Each party may examine his .ad

versary upon oath, '

Tho Circuit Court to appoint
Examiners, in each county, beijbre
whom all depositions to be read in
Ccjurt shall be taken.

The limitations within which j
ac-

tions shall be commenced have been
made more uniform; Jiro

we have not room
era! changes here.

Flowerv Preacher. One;
the best illustl atioos of

state sev

discourse, which
flowery'

can
member, lhat of gentleman
who, lecturing audience
eclipsed Pealy's Evidences
following manner 4adies
gentlemen, I ijim certain, of
existence of these utiis I

bud

that flour co, mcs froni Rochester,
and thai I know lor certain,
brother having this morning reel
ed ihrce hundred barrels of

ive$

id
same

to the

A of

w
is

in

as
ti as

Su

b

is

rc- -

k

in to an
the

the
am

ny
eiv- -

;er
fine, which, he desires me to state,
will be sold for cash or approved) pa-

per, as low as any in the market!'
Drawing Room Journal. j

"

A New Cut Off. --The Yicksburg
Whig learns that since the recent rise
in the" Mississippi river, thafa cut-o- ff

has been made ; at Terrapin Neck,--

about thirty mil(s above ickshurg.
It is about twenty-fiv- e mifes around
the Neck, and is only threo
yards through where the j cut-

off is making, with a fill of five feet.
The current from the cut-o- ff strikes
the Mississippi shore very near;-Ol-

River, and if it should, as it isjup-pose- d

it will, go into the Old Uiver, it
will leave jMillifccn's Bend, and the
bend immediately above'' Vicjksburg,
high and dry, and come again into the
present Channel at the race-trac- k

above th.'ik tqwn.

Cafire war has broken out
in the South of Africa. The; Gover-

nor, Sir Henry Smith, had gone! into
the interior, and" was, with 1,000
men!, hemmed in Fort Cox, and was
obliged to fight his way out,disguiFed
as soldier, with 250 mounted Cape
Riflemen, without vany loss on his
side. The Governor has issued a
proclamation a war of exter-

mination.

A quakcr, on hearing a J man
damn a particuiarbad piece of road,
went up to him and saidr llFriend,
I'm under obligations to thee.
What thou hast done I would1 have
done, but my religion forbids j it.

Don't let my consciencel however,
bridle thine, j Give thirje indigna-

tion wings, and suffer not the preju-

dices of others to para'ize the tongue
of justice and! long sufferingyea
ven
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ount Vernon, the residence ol

. Washington, in Virginia, was.

so named after the Enghsli Admiral,
Vernon, who first brought YV nsh

ington to the n'okice of. the ErghsM

Cabinet,and wmcn icu iu ma

ting his first qommissiou.
w
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Tub Texas Debt-.- Tho Houston
Telegraph of the 14th ult., contains
an article on the public debt of Texas
and on th! manner in which the' sur-
plus fund: accruing from tho $10,-000,0-00

to be paid by the United
States may best be disposed of. Tho
Telegraph isuggcsts that the people
instruct their representatives in the
Legislature to have the surplus- fund
divided out among the several coiin-ties-;,

according to their .population;
and that then tho .citizens of cacl
county hold a convention, and deter-
mine to what purposes the money in
their county treasury shall be appro
priated, i !

The people of i extern Texas
(reuuously oppose this pr iposition.

They cannot see any justice in giv
ing the eastern counties a large, pro--
portion of the money ' because they
now containmorc inhabitants than thes

other section; when, probably; in a fewj

years Western Texas 'will be far ahead
in population. !

A planter of Mississippi writes tho
N. O. Delta as follows: f

present season is a very un--j
favorable one for the' planting inter-i

est, particularly in regard to cotton
In January, we had good open weath-

er, and dry, and miieh preparation!
and ploughing-- were done; but Fcbru- -

ary has been the wettest month I
ever knew, and I think more rain has
fdleh during this m with than I ever
knew, and as an evidence of it, thej
waters a ro higher than they have
been known for twenty years. Seri- -

,

modified and but o.is approhension entertained

hundred

Another

declaring

that tlie overflow this season will bei

greater than was ever known belbrej
IThej ground i.- now barely fd for tha
plough, and the. .ploughing already
donp is lost. Corn should be up
yet the ground has to be prepared,
the corn planted,and then theground.-- i

prepared for planting cotton.
j

A celebrated eclored preacher
in Speaking of "ihe division of .the?

shep and goats," said
you can see which side the cnllered .

piissons will be on for dey hab de
wod', '

.
I'

ll is currently reported that thcrci
are two individuals in this city who
can-no- pasa each other .in a narrow
ktreet, they are so large in their own
estimation.!. -

,

Remedy - for Headache. X
'riendinfor is us that it persona
vhu are su jeetto skk headache

jvill look st adily for two or three
minutes at a piece of green baize,

reen silk, or other green material,
when they ;;el the spell coming on
they can throw it off entirely. I Id
nas incu ii irequenuy ami uvci
Itncw it to h.--rjriLin.- 2

icr.
'Adccrti

The Governor of Massachusetts
lias appointed the 10th of April as a
ijay of "public fasting and prayer,"
and invi;es the people ei inai suie
t!o abstain from alt amusements and

nnecr ssary labor on that gay.

SekioUs Loss. NVe learn from
ic Tuscumbia Iorth Alabamian
lat Col. Isaac Winston's crop of

iJftnn rfinistin? ol -- lo uaies,

f as destroyed by fire at his plauta-ljio- n

near Gainesville, Ala.j on the
21th ult. It is thoyght that the fire
was communicated by sonje of the

legrocs on the plantation.)

Letter from Mrs. JtjjDsoN.

The Baptist ' 'lighter says I a letter
ust received horn Mrs. juuson oi
he 13th of October last, gives the

melancholy intelligence, that her
icalth has becomeso impaired ;by
Continued disease, for the fast five

months, that there is but little hope

of permanent relief except in a re-

turn to America." "The mission,'

she also says, "is enfeebled by sick-

ness and death."

The National Institute of France
at a recent sitting filled tvjo vacan-

cies in their jbody:by-couftrrin- the
honors of membership upon Arch-

bishop Whately of Dublin, and Dr.
Francis Liber of Columbia, S. C.l

The aggregate number jot dwell

ings in the State of Pennsylvania 13
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